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NUMBER 29. IA Severe Sickness Leaves
The Kidneys Weak.

Belter Farm Buildings Needed.

mi
Six Men W&o Saw Nothing.

Negress Should Buy land in Comma,
nines to Themselves.

Rid Your Chfl Jren of Wornu.
XTxoucan change fretful, ill-te-l ne arrangement of farm buil

rlinrrc? 1 . . . ,rir it iAfter recovering from a severe It was not because there was noth&o win wimin inemseives andy,cl of sickness some time ago, I perea cniidren into healthy, happy
youngsters, by ridding them ofing to see. But Jhey had no eyes in

their souls. They came aboard the
... icionuu lu eacn otner mayrun down and suffering fromWU: l ZL 10fsinS' rolling, grindingmean the saving of mnnv dniiorcno or blood I would have pains in

Raleigh, N. C, July 14. Chair-
man Clarence Poe announces that
the Program Committee of the Na-
tional Farmer's Union has asked Lo-
cal Unions at their next meetine-- s t.n

UVUUJ.U boat as we were sailing up themy back and hips and my kidneys each year in needless labor
Ui LCC"' crying out wniie asleep, ac-
companied with intense thirst, painsm the stomach and bowels, feverish- -

itnine. jnow you may know thatl iS1 iari"d .
The health of people and animals the Rhine is one of the nobles?-- , of iu;s& ana oaa breath, are symptonsodallonofa friend and Wd" should be taken into consid

it was iu?t what I needed. My blood eratlon- - Yet how many, barns
It runs through a beautiful "iai inuicate worms Konndiscuss the problem of segregating rivers

the races in th with vine-cover- ed nu smug
... uuumi o j. ui hi uis-- ""lu. -. . i - uubecame all right and after taking a nouses, etc., on our farms have been mcis as is already the policy in th either hand, manv of thm rnmtai

Worm Killer, a pleasant candy lo-

zenge, expels the worms, regulatesthe bowels, restores your childrento health and hanninpss M

- - I - V 11,Utowns, it is asserted that thousands with the ruins of old
fv.v utiles, l was surprised at lhe built without even one thought eiv
diVcHfLJi?&ey en to this most vital retirement Brisbin, of Elgin. 111.. S3VS "I hnva

JKJLX 1.0or white farmers are being driven are running up or down the stream,from their homes by the erowino- - But even more interesting fr,

Did you know that an application of K Elite Top Dresser
would about double your yield of

Cotton and Corn?
""-'i-c' samiauuii on aoutnern iarms used Kickanoo Worm TTiiioryour greatto be thankful for that

i 1 e uuuiu easily increase the health of number of negro farmers aronnH Dassensrars ar Hie stnremedy uia ior me.
Yours very truly,

W. O. Blackmon.

years, and entirely rid my children ofworms. I would not be without it."Guaranteed. All
ii - I ' w vj. tiro umthem and the consequent lack of ad- - days when robbers hnlri liv ;n

the rural population beyond belief;
and that would cause land values to
increase. There is no reason wW

equate white social life. The hope these castles and compelled the pass--Phenix City. Ala. mail. Price 25e. Kioka
nd subscribed before Medicine Co.. Phi adplnhia c- -uc.ciup a puDiic sentiment that, mg poats to pav t hem triR-if- o m,Swoni to

me. this the
- , - A iwvvv Vlt. y witiu UitU Ult14th. day of July, 1909. win require negroes to buy land in it is a great dav when vou sail m

the bouth should not be as healthy,or even healthier, than any otherU .1 I IAmviiiii!o J J 1 lit m . "birs, .Justice oi tne Jfeac.e vummumues to tnemselves instead tne Khmelsection of the country. Better farm THE NORTH CAROLINAoi breaking up white communities But these six men had no sooner
Letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y oy indiscriminately sandwiching come aboard than th pv settlor! A swim College of Agriculture- cs I UUYVllwhite and negro farmers together, in the cabin to play cards and drink

buildings will help a whole lot.
The comfort of all concerned

should be taken into account in
building. For instance, take t.hp

a aiscussmg the matter further beer out of STPflt. hrnmn mnrrcs nn'tU
?rcve What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You.

Sen I to Dr. Kilmer & Company,

K ELITE gives the stalk a healthy and vigorous
growth.

K ELITE will prevent the shedding of cotton
squares and bolls.

K ELITE will assist nature in the opening of cot-ton.
K ELITE will restore yellow and drowned cottonto its natural color.
K ELITE TOP DRESSER is composed of quickand lasting materials.

Ask your merchant for K Elite Top Dresser. If
he will not supply you write to us and we will see that
you get the goods.

Mr. Poe said: now nnri tvo o r .
and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College.r.iajrnamton, N Y., for a sample hog; you want to house him so that a uutuc w wiae. "AnaFor the good of both races, the there they pat all the rest of thbottle, it win convince any one. he will be comfortable at all times. -- v va 4 kjr) i lit-- 1 1 1 KiinnpccTii I inrno tvnegroes should buy land and settle voyage; never seeing the green hill-a- s
largely as possible in neighbor- - slopes the beautiful river or tho rlrl

Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock
naismg. uairvinc. Pnnitrir wrt.vhoods of their own. For examnlo castles, with t.hpir mneoi? urollc.

ies, mane it a pleasure for him to
live. Why? Because he is a being
that turns corn into lard, bacon,
ham, etc. A being that isn't com- -

You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, telling all
aii'iut the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention
The Commonwealth. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

trical, and Mechanical Engineerine- -
' I "'"""J no aiiu

Jtty negro families and fifty white their wonderful stories of the days
Ivt tnemistry and Dyeing; in Cottoni""""ca lui-euie- r in a district can oi old stories that. wrmM m-v- a ifortable is not going to put on fat iaum securing, t our year courses,have only half 'as good schools for boy's hair stand on end. How

either race nn tVi
xwu ana une year courses. 53and if he stays out in the rain, sleeps teacners; w9 students; 23 buildings:vv,j, wuiu nave ii au iiucu mem! xney naa no eyes inin a cold mudhole, or is uncomfor me nunared families were of one their souls! God jrave them sonl jvioaern Equipment. County Super--A. N. DUBOIS

v.!i:ng Analytical Textile and table in some other way. some o
II Scotland Neck Guano Company I

j 1 Scotland Neck, N. C. I
r mucuurai,s noia entrance examinarace; and with regard to churches, sight, but they had lost it by notthe corn is going to try to make him tions at an county seats July 10.iiuiririeb, societies, so- - using it. And now they were con write ior complete catalogue tocomfortable instead of making him

fat. So it will cost more to fatten
cidi meetings, and nearly all other tent not to see. That dear summer E. a. uwen, Kegistrar,West Raleigh, N. Cagencies of vital civilization the day had nothing better for them

Sanitr.rv Chemist. Office and
Laboratory SOS N. 9th St.,

Wilmington, N. C.

Analysis of anything, particular
attention to Fertilizers, Cotton Seed
and Cotton Seed Oil Products. Well

the hog and hence you get less pro
fit.

same thing is true. To have half than to drink and smoke and playwe uummumty composed of a sepa- - cards. They might as well haveIf it is essential that hogs, horses. rate race cuts in half all the social been m a cave! God had set all
Willie H. Allsbrook

Life Insurance.
, spring ana Mineral Water, and cows should be made comforta power tor progress. about them the glories of the river'JTiT' J?y how much more is it essential TU . I.. .. .

U alt

du.:t
Fa,

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.uig iact we have to face is tne mountains and the skv. Rnt' .. . that rhf farmor'o fom ,r Representing The Metropolitan Life?rs should have their vve "" " onoum ue that in thousands and thousands of they preferred a pack of cards, great (Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)cuiuniumties m the youth, the negro muSR ot beer and a cloud of smoke!
Water examined at least once a year,
and ail that part of their land that
pivos poor crops, analyzed to find
what is missing, so it can be added
to their land to make it good and

insurance Uo., of New York.

Ordinary and Industrial Policies
written.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

iarmers are not only subjecting the What are you going to see as youwhite farmers to more or less disas- - Pass through this beautiful world'

macia comfortable. The doing of
the housework should be made so
easy that it becomes a pleasure in-

stead of drudgery. The arrange-
ment of farm buildings should be

taous economic competition by their Wil1 you learn to enjoy Nature and Coffins
Caskets.

v --

?rsrj?iaa!K ' vimower standards of of living, but in history and all noble things? Or
Burial

Robes.many sections the growing number wiI1 you lose the eyes of vour soul

!!rO'iu:tire.
Ask for my price of analysis, which

i? a t hih, and may save you lots
of trouble. of negroes is driving the white peo- - and be content with eating and drink--

such as to allow the chores to be
done with the least amount of labor.
Instead of the boys wanting to go
to the city, they should have so
many conveniences and pleasures at

pie to the towns for social reasons, ing.' Rev. Frank T Bayley
When the white population in a comA. L LIVERriON.

DEXTIST. munity becomes too small or too Thfi IVMnw's Ppnclnn i9Win w.Cof A .l iL , . I.U If 111 libel uul

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies. J
HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME. t

Burroughs-Pifhnan-Wiiet- k. Co., Scotland Neck, N. C. J

the larm home that the city would
lose its charm. Prof. Dmiel Seoat?
in the Progressive Farmer.

Oc upstairs in Whits- -
ovucu, vvueu uie wnue iarrner s govv,:fe and i.ailuren find, more negro '

neighbors than white neie-hbor-s Thirtvhead Building.
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock

Fight for Jusi Ka5es.and 2 to 5 o'clock.
arouna tnem, a tremendous motive the Widows pension law which went
is given for moving away and if into effect on Firday and obtainedthe farmer moves some negro will blanks from County Clerk McDon-probabl- y

buy his land at a sacrifice '
ough which they will fill out and

East Carolina Teachers Training SchoolRichmond, Va., July 11. Acting
on resolutions adopted at the after-
noon session, the Hardware Assoc-
iation of the Carolinas, in session

oecause other white farmers have present to one one of the country

Send Us Your

Kodak Films
to be developed and printed.
ITT .

tne same leelmg and do not care to
buy land in a predominately negro

A state school to train teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every cnenrv is d inurhere, yesterday telegraphed Gover- -

Di?. A. 13. Morgan
Physician and Surgeon

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Oifice in the building formerly

u hy Dr. J. P. Wimberley.

Ciias. 1. Statox,
Siiorney-af-La- w,

judges in applying for a pension.
Application will then be referred

by the court to the State Board of
Children Guardians for investigation

community. Such is the negro'Locke Craig of North Carolina that ed to this one purpose. Tuition fmo r nil ri.
(.111 It 111 J
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flagrantly unfair advantage for
driving white people off the farms to teach. Fall Term begins SehtPmWand on the board report will depend

four hundred members of the or-

ganization are standing behind him
in the fight to secure lower freight
rates for Carolina cities.

and taking the rural South for him
agree
1913.
dress,

whether or not the applicant will be For catalogue and other information ad--
self. Public sentiment must find us
a remedy

we use the tank system and

guarantee best results from
your films. Price list and cat-

alogues upon application.

The best of everything in
Eyeglasses and Spectacles.

granted a pension. Under the law
a widow is entitled to a state amount
for each child under 16 years of age
who is dependent upon her for sup

Practices wherever his services are
required.

Scrubs Wliiie Wife Votes. port. New York Sun.

The resolutions declare that the
dealers will continue to fight until
freight rates are put on the same
equitable basis as those now enjoyed
by cities in Virginia. The resolu-
tions were adopted after an address
by Norman H. Johnson, in which he

R0BT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, North Carolina

Founded in 1838 Chnrtered in 1850

TRINITY COLLEGE
Wayne Colby of Libertyville Tbe Role of tbe Road.

ASIIBY I)UN
Atiorncy end Counselor at Law

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

required.
Money to loan on approved security.

boasted today that he stayed home
yesterday and wrestled with the Whenever an automobile attemptsurged prompt and vigorous action tafamily wash while Mrs. Clara N. Col to pass a vehicle on the road the
by his wife went to take part in the

"As long as you have legislators who
talk for th'e people and are privatelyH. L SAVAtiE driver of the vehicle ought to turn

to the right and allow the automo 0first election in this State in whichcontrolled by the railroads you will women voted.

An institution oi education intensely devoted to developing men. Its
graduates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all
lines of work. They occupy places of honor and dignity in church and
state, and ably and prominently represent their state in the national gov-ernment. A college supplied with ample resources to provide the best
education. More than a million dollars recently added to its endowment.
A wide range of courses. Necessary expenses of the student moderate.
No increase in tuition charges within twenty-fiv- e years. For catalogueand illustrated booklet address R. L. FLOWERS,

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C.

bile to pass on the left. By rememget no relief," he said.

Succewore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

Opticians of The Best Sort
146 Granby Street,

Norfolk. Richmond. Lynchbnrg.

Or ROCXY MOUNT, N. C.
Will bo in Scotland Neck, N. C, on bering this a serious accident may

Just to show that it was not such
a terrible thing for a man to stay at some time be avoided. Of courseu-- e uiira Wednesday of each month Taj Ice Appointed chief Clerk. home and do the housework on theme notel Vj treat the dispnsps nf when a vehicle and automobile meet

in the road each should turn to theiNose, Throat, and fitlf Eye, Ear
glasses.

occasional voting day," said Mr.
Colby without a trace of apology in right. Form The Wadesboro Mes

senger and Intelligencer.
his tone, I though I would help Mrs.
Colby out with the washing.

This Twentieth Century husband

Washington, N.C, July 8 Joseph
F. Tayloe'left this evening for Wash-

ington D. C, where he will take up
his duties as chief clerk of the senate
finance committee. Mr. Tayloe
received official appointment from
Senator Simmons today. Mr. Tayloe

Dr. o. p. Smith
Physician and Surgeon

3ice in The Crescent Pharmacy. Inc
Scotland Neck. N. C.

Surprising Core of Stomach Trouble.
did not admit that he had taken that When you have trouble with your .WLI'IW' v..course to make the stock jest of the stomacn or chronic constipation,aon t imagine that your case is be
anti-suffra- ge joke writers seem plaus
ible he insisted that he toiled in the yond help just because your doctort t r n r also recived word from P. A. Gorrell

president of the state association of
Elks that he had been appointed

ails to give you relief. Mrs. G.-- S$&. HAIR; BALSAM There's no treatso goodStengle, Plainfield, N. J.. writes.BrtJT..... s . iumTn.,u. - 1 it. or so o-o- for them aFor over a month past I have beeni'iflni--.V- i'atls to Bestore OttM chairman of the state executive

laundry while hi3 wife was at the
polls merely to give an object lesson
to other men.

Mrs. Colby while her husband was
getting a backache over the tubs and

roubled with my stomach. Everyhair faJliner- -m saucer of pure ice cream.'committee. thing 1 ate upset it terribly. One
of Chamberlain's advertising book- - - .illlllllliUIIHHHIHIIINagil I'Vcoois ana nounsnes tneir growets came to me. After reading aDrs. Ferrell and Prldgen Promoted. ing bodies. It's what their iew of the letters from people who
had been cured by Chamberlain s 5 liMJkmtern demands these hot summer d;

To be sure of it's purity, order onlTablets, I decided to try them. IDr. Jno. A. Ferrell, who has been
have taken nearly three-fourt- hs of a

scorching his fingers with flatirons,
was prominent in the Libertyville
election which was to settle the ques-
tion whether $10,000 should be spent
for a village hall. She was the first
woman in her town to cast a ballot.
The men in line when she reached

State Director of the hookworm
( MM m mm I II I il I a X im Mil II lim mm

package of them and can now eat al
campaign in North Carolina since its most everything that I want. For
beginning has been promoted so sale by all dealers.
that he will take charge of the work
in the South with headquarters at THE NORTH CAROLINAthe voting place stood aside for her. w w v mr w 4 w mr m w w WWW I lUV U V J MIHI III 1IIM

Fifty-seve-n women voted on the
village hall question 34 for it and 23

against. Men cast 93 votes for the

State Normal and
Industrial College

Tliis is to Notify
All Persons

holding tickets of the Mutt &
Jeff lee Company that said
company has been dissolved,
an'l that Chas. L. Staton, sur- -
Vlvng partner, will redeem all
"Standing tickets collected
for.

Thanking you for past favors
3nd S0,ic'ting your future pat- -
rone, I am

Yours very truly,
"CHAS. L. STATON,

The Ice Dealer.

Washington, D. C. Dr. C. L. Prid-ge- n,

the senior member of the field
staff of physicians, has succeeded
him as State Director for North
Carolina. Announcement of Dr.

Pridgen's successor will be made at
at an early date.

Maintained by the State for theproject and 63 against it. Other
towns where women voted were Women of North Carolina. Five

regular Courses leading to degrees.Wamac and North Chicago. Chica
Special Courses for teachers. Free

This is the one Ice Cream that you needn't be
afraid to give to the youngsters. For our cream comes
from Government inspected cows. It is pasteurized
to insure its healthfulness.

It is made in a plant irrunaculately clean white
enamelled inside. Human hands never touch it.

Go to the nearest dealer and try the Velvet Kind Pure Ice
Cream. Let the kiddies eat it. Take it home to the family.
You can buy it in pints and quarts, wrapped in parchment
paper, and put up in an air-tig-ht carton.

go Dispatch to The New York Times
tuition to those who agree to be
come teachers in the State. Fall
Session begins September 17, 1913.
For catalogue and other informaWe note in Bingham's CatalogueDon't ask the college graduate to

translate his diploma.
tion, address.that only two details of Command

Julius I. Foust, President,
Greensboro, N. C.ants of Cadets from U. S. Army are

allowed to North Carolina one of
which has peen assigned by the war $5.00 to Wilmington.

Purity Ice Cream Company
Richmond, Virginia

FOR SALE BY

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y

department to the A. & M. College,
West Raleigh, and the other to Bing Tickets sold May 31st and on eachWEAKNESS Saturday to and including SeptemNotice. ham Asheville. ber 13, 1913, limited to reach Scothat is promptly relieved

Bingham's latest improvement is land Neck returning prior to mid Scotland Neck, N. C. -

by the medical nourishment in
night Tuesday next following datethe lake for swimming and the Com

Scott's Emulsion which of sale. Excursion rates North and
K4

da m o? 311 pers.ons havin
tate of t Tr Tla,ms a?ainst the es-- of

Halifav i .Wls ceased, late
tTUnty' North Carolina,

for SymLt m t0 the undersigned

mandant, 1st Lieutenant C. R Abra.
ham, 27th Infantry, is to organizeis not a nerve-quiete- r, hot nature's East. For any information address

Epp. L. Brown, Ticket Agent, Scot
greatest nerve -- builder, without a Cadet Band in September. land Neck. N. C., or T. C. White.

; v,The Bingham Summer Camp opens General Passenger Agent, Wilming- -ws t.ho zti. j. . alcohol or opiate.
-

: Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J.m r 1J uly, 1913. Jt TT,rulvJt . -
MATTIE J. T.pwtV


